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PARTNERS & SUPPORTERS

mEdiA PARTNER

cORPORATE PARTNERS

mAjOR gifTS
Geoffrey Shindler OBE (UpClose & Mozart recording)

chAiR SPONSORS
Kathy Arundale (Paula Smart & Daniel Storer)
Nexus Steel Trading Ltd - Dave Caine (Helen Quayle)
Nigel & Joan Hirst (Hannah Roberts)
Charlotte & Ian Kavanagh (Gemma Bass)
Sara Naudi (Adi Brett, Leader)
Stephen & Jane Sorrell (Amina Cunningham)
Gill Williamson (Sophie Mather)

ThE gUEST liST
Stephen & Jane Sorrell (Founders)
Ben Caldwell
Eileen Eastwood
Helen Freeborough
Helen Gilman & Malcolm Pitcher
Rachel Haugh
Mr Vikas Shah & Mrs Rachael Shah
Sue Webster
John Williams

SPEciAl gifTS
Leader, Adi Brett plays a 1752 Guadagnini violin kindly  
on extended loan to Manchester Camerata by Jonathan 
Moulds CBE.

mANchESTER cAmERATA 2016-17
‘PROBABlY BRiTAiN’S mOST AdVENTUROUS ORchESTRA’ — ThE TimES

SUPPORT, dONATE & mAkE A diffERENcE
Huge thanks to our many and varied  
partners and supporters, both individuals  
and organisations. The amazing things 
happening every day at Manchester Camerata 
wouldn’t happen without you. There has  
never been a more crucial time to support, 
please donate today.

iNdiVidUAl SUPPORT
Sponsor a Musician and get closer to the 
action as you support Manchester’s finest 
creative talent. Or join The Guest List for 
unparalleled access to our musicians and 
exceptional artists throughout the season.  
For more on this and the many other ways  
to support our work and enjoy an array  
of benefits contact us now. You could also 
consider making a donation online via  
the website link below. 

cORPORATE SUPPORT
Align your business with ‘Probably Britain’s 
most adventurous orchestra’ (The Times).  
We offer unrivalled opportunities for brand 
building, CSR and Client Entertainment, 
bringing you, your clients and employees to 
the heart of Camerata for an unforgettable 
experience.

To find out more about how you can support, 
contact Paul Davies on 0161 226 8696 or 
email pdavies@manchestercamerata.com 

www.manchestercamerata.co.uk/supportus
Manchester Camerata is a Registered Charity 
(no.503675)

ThE STORY cONTiNUES
SPOTlighT
An essential ingredient in the Camerata 
concert experience is Spotlight – a short 
segment which shines a light on a personality 
or community project which forms an intrinsic 
part of what we do. Our Spotlight features will 
either be before or during the main concert.

‘He is a spiritual, moral and ethical  
energy bomb’ 
—  kristóf csengery, musika magazine  

on gábor takács-nagy

‘I don’t feel as lonely now. I feel surrounded  
by people who I trust and respect.’
—  brandon, participant with  

autistic spectrum condition

‘Thanks to Manchester Camerata for trusting 
me completely in all my crazy ideas. You made 
me want to be honest, raw and real’
—  tine thing helseth, artistic partner

cONNEcT WiTh US
  manchestercamerata.co.uk/newsletter-signup
  facebook.com/manchestercamerata
  @manccamerata  #lookingforsound
  youtube.com/manccamerata
  instagram.com/manchestercamerata

Visit our website for full concert details: 
www.manchestercamerata.co.uk

There’s something about being in  
and around Manchester that gives you  
a particular outlook on life. The buzz, 
energy and creativity, doing things 
differently, it’s in our DNA. Our Music 
Director, Gábor Takács-Nagy, inspires  
us to take that to new levels – to find  
the spiritual meaning in music.

You’ll find us in all sorts of places…  
in the euphoria of Haçienda Classical  
or on tour with extraordinary pianist 
Martha Argerich… pioneering new 
research in dementia or enabling people  
in our community to make positive change 
in their own lives… from our youth forum 
to older people’s opera… Grieg to Grime.

We constantly look to challenge ourselves, 
take risks and collaborate with people  
who will help us make the next event,  
the next project, something different, 
something extraordinary.

Great music is great music, make sure  
you don’t miss it.

Bob Riley
CEO, Manchester Camerata



SUN 16 OcT 2016  
3.00Pm  
AlBERT hAll  
mANchESTER

ThURS 2 fEB 2017 
7.30Pm 
hOmE, mANchESTER
ThEATRE 1

ThU 2 mAR 2017
7.30Pm
RNcm cONcERT hAll

TUES 2 mAY 2017
7.30Pm
mANchESTER cAThEdRAl

ThU 8 jUN 2017
7.30Pm
mANchESTER cAThEdRAl

ThU 17 NOV 2016  
7.30Pm  
ThE WhiTWORTh
gRANd hAll  

SUN 18 dEc 2016 
3.00Pm  
AlBERT hAll  
mANchESTER

SAT 31 dEc 2016 
8.00Pm  
ThE BRidgEWATER hAll 

SUN 1 jAN 2017
3.00Pm
ThE BRidgEWATER hAll

SAT 24 SEP 2016  
7.30Pm  
RNcm cONcERT hAll

EQUiNOX
In collaboration with Manchester Science Festival

UPclOSE—  
ThE NEXT gENERATiON
In collaboration with The Keyboard Trust
www.keyboardtrust.org

UPclOSE—  
ThE NEXT gENERATiON
In Collaboration with The Keyboard Trust
www.keyboardtrust.org

UPclOSE—  
ThE NEXT gENERATiON
In Collaboration with The Keyboard Trust
www.keyboardtrust.org

ThE mANchESTER  
fESTiVE hAPPENiNg  
WiTh TiNE ThiNg hElSETh

NEW YEAR’S EVE  
A NighT AT ThE OScARS

NEW YEAR’S dAY  
ViENNESE gAlA

ThE PlAY Off

cOmiNg SOON—UPclOSE

iNdiVidUAl TickET PRicES

24 SEP / 16 OcT
18 dEc / 2 mAR
8 jUN

£37 £30 £22 — —

UPclOSE £15 (£8 STUdENTS / gROUPS: 6 TickETS fOR PRicE Of 5)

NEW YEAR’S EVE £55 £45 £35 — —

NEW YEAR’S dAY £43 £38 £31 £26 £21

For all other venue details visit: 
www.manchestercamerata.co.uk/venues

mOZART mAdNESS WiTh  
jEAN-EfflAm BAVOUZET

fROm hAYdN  
TO hENdRiX

Haydn and Mozart, the rock stars of their age, rub shoulders 
with twentieth century rock icons in a season opener that 
epitomises the adventurous spirit of Manchester Camerata. 

spotlight 6.30pm — free admission
A short play inspired by our project with people living  
with young onset dementia, created and performed by  
poet, playwright and filmmaker, Louise Wallwein.

This stunning performance of Norwegian violin star  
Henning Kraggerud’s Equinox, and narration by a  
very special guest, will spin you through time, space  
and 24 keys, starting in Greenwich in C Major.

see website for important seating information.

You heard them here first - rising star pianist Alexander 
Ullman leads this vibrant UpClose set, which begins  
with a promenade performance in the stunning surrounds  
of the Whitworth, culminating in the Grand Hall.

Promenade performance 6.30pm. Approx finish 8.45pm

concert sponsor 
Manchester Camerata Trust

A very Mancunian festive happening in one of Manchester’s 
most intriguing venues. Take in the unique atmosphere of 
Albert Hall, as trumpet sensation Tine Thing Helseth presents 
a warming programme of Christmas classics, culminating in  
a feel-good sing-along. Mulled wine and mince pies at the bar. 

see website for important seating information.

See out 2016 with an evening of Hollywood glamour 
celebrating the best of the movies. Dress to impress and arrive 
early to enjoy special foyer entertainment while sipping a  
glass of champagne. Delicious dining options also available.

Stylish, romantic, light-hearted with a hint of nostalgia, what 
better way to welcome in the New Year than joining us for our 
much loved Viennese Gala.

see website for full programme.

Outstanding young Italian pianist Emanuel Rimoldi joins 
Camerata for an UpClose exploration of music and the mind.  
In a multi-sensory experience from darkness into light and 
hope, we explore the mental ill health behind some of the  
world’s most well-loved composers.

spotlight 6.30pm — free admission
A premiere of a film about young people’s Manchester journeys.

concert sponsor 
Manchester Camerata Trust

Mesmerising pianist, Jean-Efflam Bavouzet, returns for 
another session of vivid music making with Gábor and  
the orchestra – Mozart in high definition. The music in this 
concert will be recorded on the Chandos label, supported by 
Geoffrey Shindler OBE and the Manchester Camerata Trust. 

spotlight 6.30pm — free admission
‘Either singing or dancing’ - Gábor talks about his relationship 
with Mozart.

In the pin-drop atmosphere of Manchester Cathedral, 
remarkable young Jordanian-Palestinian pianist, Iyad 
Sughayer, joins us for two of the most spiritual, ethereal  
and deeply moving pieces of music ever written.

concert sponsor 
Manchester Camerata Trust

Two of the UK’s most versatile cellists go head to head  
in Colin Riley’s new Double Cello Concerto –  
a pyrotechnical play off between two musical worlds.

spotlight 6.45pm — free admission
A REmix of Riley’s Double Concerto.

rolling stones/daniel schnyder
Sympathy For The Devil 
holst
St Paul’s Suite, Op.9, No.2
Vaughan williams
Oboe Concerto

haydn
Cello Concerto in C major
mozart
Symphony No.29, K201
Jimi hendrix/daniel schnyder
Purple Haze Variations

gábor takács-nagy
Music Director
hannah roberts
Cello
rachael clegg
Oboe 

kraggerud
Equinox

gábor takács nagy
Music Director
henning kraggerud
Violin

tba
Special Guest Narrator

programme includes: 
poulenc
Sextet for Piano and  
Wind Quintet Op.100
roussel
Divertissement, Op.6

debussy
Syrinx
straVinsky arr. agosti
Danse Infernale  
from The Firebird

alexander ullman
Piano/Lead Artist
manchester camerata 
principal musicians

pachelbel
Canon & Gigue
bach 
Concerto for Two Violins  
in D minor, BWV 1043
bach/ViValdi 
Concerto in D major,  
BWV 972
traditional selection  
of carols

bach
Concerto for Violin and  
Oboe in C minor, BWV 1060
ViValdi
Concerto for Two Trumpets  
in C major, RV537
corelli
Christmas Concerto  
Op.6 No.8 

tine thing helseth
Director/Trumpet
adi brett
Director/Violin
katie stillman
Violin
rachael clegg
Oboe
tracey redfern
Trumpet

programme includes:  
Music from Star Wars,  
The Bodyguard, James Bond, 
Indiana Jones and Titanic

timothy redmond
Conductor

J strauss ii
Overture to Die Fledermaus
J strauss ii
Die Fledermaus,  
Laughing Song
J strauss ii
On the Beautiful  
Blue Danube

Vaughan williams
The Lark Ascending
lehár
Giuditta, On my lips  
every kiss is like wine
J strauss
Radetzky March 

gábor takács-nagy
Music Director
ailish tynan
Soprano
adi brett
Violin
hannah roberts
Cello

programme includes:
schumann
Quintet in E flat major,  
Op.44
rachmaninoV
Trio Elegiaque  
No.1 in G minor

emanuel rimoldi
Piano/Lead Artist
tba
Presenter
manchester camerata  
principal musicians

mozart
Divertimento  
in F, K138
mozart
Piano Concerto No.14  
in E flat major, K449

mozart 
Quintet in E flat major  
for Piano and Winds, K452
mozart
Piano Concerto No.19  
in F major, K459

gábor takács-nagy
Music Director
Jean-efflam baVouzet
Piano

haydn
Seven Last Words  
of Christ on the Cross
messiaen
Quartet for the End of Time

iyad sughayer
Piano/Lead Artist
manchester camerata  
principal musicians

haydn
Symphony No.38  
in C major
colin riley
Double Concerto for Two 
Cellos (World Premiere)

philip glass 
Echorus for Two  
Violins and Strings
mozart
Symphony No.36,  
K425, ‘Linz’ 

gábor takács-nagy
Music Director
guy Johnston
Cello
gabriella swallow
Cello

mANchESTER cAmERATA 2016-17

BOOkiNg dETAilS
All cONcERTS — ThE BRidgEWATER hAll BOX OfficE

  0161 907 9000
  www.manchestercamerata.co.uk
   the bridgewater hall, lower mosley  
street, manchester, m2 3ws

Prices quoted in this brochure include the £2 Bridgewater Hall 
booking fee, which applies to phone and online transactions. Tickets 
bought in person at the Box Office using a debit/credit card are subject 
to a 2% booking fee instead. No fee applies to tickets bought in person 
and paid for by cash, cheque or bought as part of a subscription.

RNcm cONcERTS ONlY fROm 6 jUlY
  0161 907 5555
  www.manchestercamerata.co.uk
   rncm, 124 oxford road,  
manchester, m13 9rd

A booking fee of £1 per ticket applies to most transactions at the 
RNCM Box Office. No fee applies to tickets bought in person at the 
Box Office using cash or a debit card.

PAckAgES ANd cONcESSiONS
camerata flexible series
Choose 5+ Camerata concerts and save 15% on full price 
tickets. All concerts, excluding New Year’s Eve are valid.

the bridgewater hall flexible series
Choose 5 or more classical concerts* and receive the following 
discounts on full priced tickets. All concerts, excluding  
New Year’s Eve are valid. 

Choose 5+ and Save 15%
Choose 16+ and Save 25%

BOOkiNg iNfORmATiON
Book by phone, online or by post through The Bridgewater 
Hall. Request a subscription booking form by phone on  
0161 907 9000, or download from  
www.manchestercamerata.co.uk/subscribe

*Included are Manchester Camerata, The Bridgewater Hall’s 
International Concert Series, The Hallé and BBC Philharmonic  
seasons. Visit The Bridgewater Hall website for full season  
listings or phone 0161 907 9000 for brochures. 

cONcESSiONS
10% off full price tickets are available to seniors (60+),  
job seekers and income support until one month before  
the concert (excluding UpClose). Not applicable for NYE. 
Disabled patrons are eligible for a free companion seat.

STUdENTS
£5 (inc. £2 booking fee) for most concerts with valid student 
ID. Strictly limited availability. Sonic MCR offers from  
www.facebook.com/sonicmanchester 

UNdER 18S
£5 for most concerts (inc £2 booking fee).  
Strictly limited availability.

gROUPS
saVe 10% on groups of 10-29
saVe 15% on groups of  30-49
saVe 25% on groups of 50+

OVER ThE cOmiNg mONThS, WE’ll BE chAllENgiNg ThE WORld’S mOST EXTRAORdiNARY ARTiSTS TO cURATE OUR mOST EXPERimENTAl ANd AdVENTUROUS UPclOSE SERiES YET. 
EVENTS TO BE ANNOUNcEd. mAkE SURE YOU’RE ThE fiRST TO kNOW – SigN UP TO E-STRiNg: WWW.mANchESTERcAmERATA.cO.Uk/NEWSlETTER-SigNUP


